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FORl'V-FIRS- DAY.

SENATE.

EAST CAROLINA EXPOSITION.

A GREAT DAY-5,- 000 PEOPLE
ON THE GROUNDS.

IS MY ADVERT!

by Jas. P. Kerr, of Alamance county, are
not generally known. One great benefit
to be derived from the Fair is to learn of
such things by close notice and to profit
in future operations by the knowledge
acquired.

It ia stated that President Cleve-

land will not occupy the White
House after the Inauguration, but
will foe a time at least take up his
residence in another part of the
eity. k

A schooner is now being fitted
out at Halifax to go to the arctio
regions to get ten or twelve o

families, fifty or sixty per-

sons in all, for exhibition at the
World'a Fair. Dogs, fishing
implements, utensils and every-
thing necessary to show Esquimo
life, will also be procured.

lit!
aw JK-- fWjm.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

V INE Chicago Beef this morning.
N. WniTFORD.

P OB SALE 1 pair new 6 1- -3 foot car-- ;
ry log wheels with 8 indi circle iron

axle. Dekhib Wadswobth,
Junction Pollock and Queen Sts.

f332w.

SPECIAL attractions for Fair Visitors
of Stationary and Presenta-

tion books, at Hall's.
TRUNKS, TRUNKS I We are

manufacture Trunks of all
; kind. Repairing a Specialty. If you

have an old trunk, don't throw it away,
but send it to us and wo will make it as
good as new. S. B. Watson fc Co.
Middle St. Opp. Sinallwood & blover's.

feb 12 2w.

CAA AAACABBAGE PLANTS for
""sale grown rom tne f,e8t

seed, grown by the oltl relmlilo seed
house of Johnson & btokes, ot Philadel-
phia, Pa., and Peter Henderson & Co. of
New York. Price f2 per M Over 5,000
at $1.50 per M. Lettuce Plants same
price. N. II. BLITCII, Young's Island,
3. C. IBilw lm

it

Senator Cooper, a bill to prevent the
killing of stock by railroads.

Hills on their second and tuirtl readings
were acted on as follows:

A bill to amend chapter 249 of the
laws of 1891, authorizing the commis
sioners ot Famlico county to levy a
special tax, passed its third reading.

A bill to provido tor the repair and
uiprovcment of the University was made

special order for Wednesday at 11 o'clock
in.
A bill to empower the Governor to ns- -

gn or appoint a ludge to hold any of
the courts of the State iu case of the di

ss or othfr disability of the proper
judge. This bill met with serious op- -

sition. Senator Battle said that he
lad doubts about the. constitutionality of

the bill. He had seen ten good lawyers,
live of whom thought it constitutional

d the other live thought it unconstitu- -

onal. The bill was to the
udiciary committee.

A hill to create a stock law in a certain
ortion of Pamlico county, passed secorftt
d third readings.
A bill to amend section 1771 of the

Code in relation to landlords and tenants,
passed second and third readings.

Senator Aycock introduced, by unani
mous consent, a bill to amend tho char
ter of the Wihninjrton & Wcldon railroad

impany and to provide for taxing the
ronerty of said company in like manner

ther property is taxed, and to adjust
1 differences between the Statc'of North (

Carolina, or any county, citv or town in

nl btMe and said company.
The bill passed its second reading and
as made a special order lor next day at

I a. in.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Vance, of Buncomlie, presented a
cniorial from the Buncombe county al- -
uu'c llic Buliiect of the protection of
iccp. Agriculture.

INTHODL'CTION OF DILLS.

The following bills were introduced
id referred:
Mr. Wicker, to prohibit the publica-- m

of bogus election tickets. Judiciary.
Mr. Merrill, by request, to regulate the

ale of intaxicating liquors in or near
Bavboro. Propositions and Grievances.

Mr. Harris, in regard to taxes on
Agriculture.

The same loj the abolition ol crop liens.
Agriculture.

House. bill 841, to repeal chapter 182
laws of 1885, in relation to the destruc- -

on of diamond buck terrapins.
House bill 384(1, to prohibit the use of
rtain kinds of nets in the waters ol Dare

utility, Dutch or pod nets -- withm two
lies ot Oregon inlet.
House bill 457, to incorporate the

Jones Hay Oyster company.
House lull 808, to amend chapter 373,
ts 181)1, incorporating the W. C. T. U.;

hanging name to U. C. T. I- Southern
Assembly and School of Method; and

rike out "scientific" and insert "educa- -

onal."
House bill 98, to amend section 2850

ft he Code relating to notices in con
steil election cases.
Mr. Holt moved to reconsider the mo

on to table the motion to re refer, voted
lown. The motion to reconsider failed

The question was put on the amend
nent. which was adopted, and the lull as
amended was put on its second reading
1 he avis and navswere called on the mo

on of Mr. Blair, with the following re
ult: ayes 58, noes 40. The bill was then

put on its third reading anil passed.
House hill 25ti, to incorporate the trus

ts oi tne annual eonierence ol the 31. l
Church of North Carolina, passed.

House bill 802, to make unlawlul to
itch lish in New river, near bar ol s iid

river, .anil prohibit the use ol certain
inds of nets and seins, passed.

Banking Hours During Fair Week
Wednesday February 22d being a legal

holiday the. Hanks of New Iierne will bi

loscd.
Monday. February ' 20th, Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday they will open at
10 a. m. and close at 1 p. in. E

r nday, 24tli, tlu-- will open
I 0 a. in. and close at 11 a. in. 11

BRO.tl) STREET FRUIT STORE,
hist arrived a Ircsh lot ol northern

ruit, parsnips, carrots, heels banana
ocoanuts, rutabagas, turnips, uppl and
emons.

To my friends and patrons while pass
ng Bread St. please call. Any articl
purchased of my stock not as represented
he money will reluml on return ol any
irtiele. Thanking oii Kindly for
favors hoping to recei ye a continuance
your patronage.

Broad Street rruit More. Secom
our above Middle, next door to Mr.

Chas. Swert's beef stall.
Jami.s I). Ii H K .1 ,

Proprietor.

'Come give us a taste of your quality.
SUAKESfEAKH.

Yhu can judge the quality of
some things by taste, but the only
way to judge a shoes is by wear
The shoes we sell tho old reliable
Stacy Adam's & Go's, have been
tested in this market for ten years.
and all agree tbat they are wear
resistors. None like them aa
oustomer remarked to us a few
days ago. Prices $2.00 to $5.00,

See us for Hats, Clothing and Un
derwear.

J. M. HOWARD.

To Stock Men.
R. E. Biggp, representing Alamance

Stock Farm, L. Banks Holt, proprietor.
(Home of Gregorian 11881 and Charley
Burlew 21138, lull brother to Alice Bur--

lew, Queen of the North Carolina Turf,)
Graham, N. C, will tie pleased to meet
any gentlemen interested in breeding,
Am stopping at Hancock s boarding
house. tutu,

Far Onr 9tty Tmti
Mas. Win blow's SooTHHO BTKcrr hat
baan uwd (or children toethioff. It
toothea the ohlld,t tofteiw tha nna,
tUaya all P, mrea wind oollo, and is
tha beat remedy (or Diarrhoea. Twenty
qe oanta bottle. Sold bj all druf--

un u mnirnnni tna wnavifl. -

-- FOR

THE FAIR!
Mince Meat, Dried Peaches,
Dried Apples, Prunes, Fresh.
Canned Goods, Tapioea, Con
Starch, Flavoring Extracts,
Spices, Pow'd tfngar, Small'
Hams, 8houldere, Codflah,
Irish Potatoes, Macaroni,
Cheese, Tomato Catsup, Wor--
ceeterbhire Sauce, French
Mustard, Sweet Pickle;
Evap'd Horse Kadish, Jam,
Preserves, Best Butter, Hook-
er's Buckwheat, Maple Sjrup,
Fresh lioasted Coffee, Ghooo-lat- e,

Fine Tea, Cocoa, Import,
ed Bay Rum, Mascot Cheroots,
Fine Chewing Tobaccos.

C. E. SLOVEO.

Fair Week.
For BARGAINS in

MERCHANDISE call at tho

Globe Store.
Mlddlo Street, opposite 8treei'g LivBrr.

Mammoth Stock
SELLING AT

IU tttWCSli
rs rt 4-- Cash PrireH f f

leblS lw

SEED POTATOES.

200 Bbls. Genuine

Early Rose
Guaranteed NOT COLD HUEX
and all right stock.

For rale cheap by

E. E. BISHOP.
Call early. flo 2w

THE

Red Front,
rJAR IIOlEL ALBERT,

Is tho place to look for

Clothing and Gents'
Furnishing Goods.

Also a FULL and COMPLF.TH tin.

DRY GOODS,
Boots, Shoes Etc. I

Special lot of BLANKETS and COM.
! OU i s that will be sold at a snrprlaii.
ly low figure,

--A.lebltJdwJ.Smitlx
Look Out For Danger.

Reliable.
7

I .
nonesi

VaUUUb
Cost So Uuch c::7

Business HenC;"
-

uontuiveTnia:2Si.r:7

Look oat for the eheap talet tt
the end of the jear wien iooda ri
"ellinf far below Wat."

YeTyipaotfnflT, '

r

The above description does not near do
justice to the admirable display in this
department, but we must pass on to
others in our neit.

Yesterday's Races.
inree races came on Wednesday a.

troiting race, mile heats, best two in
three for a purse of $ 100; a trotting rac

minute class, mile heats, best two m
three for a purse of $150, and a trotting
race, 2:50 class, uiile.beats, best three in
five for a purse of $200 the toti.l amount
to be contested for being $450.

The entries in the first race were: Car
rie, chesnut sorrel, owned by Benj. Halm,
New Berne; Gypsy Queen, bay mare
owned by J. W. Stewart, New Berne and
Castile, black gelding, owned by M. II.
White, Hertford. Castile watt the winner.
Time 1:57 on the 2d.

The first trotting race was participated
by Abdallah Chief, jr., bay stallion,

owned by Dr. Leinster Duffy, New Berne;
Cleveland, black stallion, owned by Wat-

son & Co, Clinton; Prince Leon, buy
gelding, owned by M. II. Sultan, New
Berne and May, sorrel marc, owned by

W. Stewart, Wew Heme. The two
first heats decided the race as Prince
Leon came out first, and May 2d in each.
Prince Leon's time was 2:58 2 in the
first heat, 2:54 in the second.

The third waB a trotting race fur the
5q class, for a puise of $200. There

were five entries: Gub, blin k gi lding,
owned by S. D. Black, Fayctteville; Ro- -

sana, black gelding by Benj. Halm, New
Berne; Dominion, bay gelding, owned by
Hackburn & Willett; St. Elmo, bay
gelding, owned by J. W. Stewarl, New
Berne; and Annanias, sorrel geldinj
owned by Leinster Duffy, New Berne.

Dominion was the winner. The tune
was 2:57 Gab came next, after him
Elmo, and then Annanias.

Races To-da-

mere win dc tnreo interesting race
to-d- commencing at one o'clock. They
arc as follows:

Trotting race, 2:40 class. Purse $250.

Robert Johnson by G. D. Bennett, Golds
boro; Maggie Watkins by Geo. M. Hard-
ing, Durham; Gab by 8. I). Black, Fay- -

ettevillc, N. C: Dominion by Ilaeklnirn
& Willett; Adrain by J. W. Stewart; and
Tony F. by M. II. White, Hertford N. C.

Trotting race free for all. Purse 200.

May by J. W. Stewart. Adrian
by J. W. Stewart; Mary Spcilman by M.

White, Hertford; Charlie by J.
Schwartz, Durham; St. Elmo by J. V

Stewart.
Running race. Prrsc $12-- Castle by

. II. White; Bill by Benj. Halm; Gipsy
Quec.i by J. W. Stewart; C'jrrie by Benj.
Hahn.

The Finest In the Slate."
Again the State papers are speaking

their praises of the New Berne Exposi
tion. The editor of the Goldsboro Argus
though absent in person in person lias
the following very clever notice in his

paper :

"The Newbem Fair is the great attrac
tion for our citizens this week. Today
and tomorrow are the "big davs" and
scores of our citizens will "take in" th
splendid exposition, which is always the
nnest in tne State and which is said to
eclipse this year all of its former unpar
alcled exhibits. The special train leaves
here every morning at H o'clock sharp.
and everybody is going, so he on time

Death of Capt. Denanl Kiimley.
Capt. Denard Rumley, keeper ol Ciipe

Lookout Light house- died id" kidney
trouble at 2 a. m. Wednesday at his home
in Beaufort. He had been ill ten days.

Capt. Rumley was a courteous ehri

tian gentleman. He leaves a wile and

four children, one of whom is Rev. Julian
Rumley of the North Carolina Conference

who is stationed at Littleton. Rev. Mr

Rumley and his lister Miss Annie,' who

has been attending Littleton Female

college passed through the previou

night en routo to the bed-sid- e of thei

dying father.
He will be buried at Beaufort.

Death of Two Ministers.
Rev. R. B. Gilliam, of tho N. C. Con

ference, and pastor of Jones circuit, died

st Trenton on Tuesday last. Tho funer

al services will be conducted by Rev. R.

A.Willis at tha,t place y at 1 o'clock

m.

Later news was received of tho death
of still another member of the Conference

Rev. Jas. H. Cordon, ot Oxford, and pas

tor of ths ohurch at tbat place. Ho died
from lockjaw, brought on from sticking a

nail in his loot.

General Beauregard.
The death of General Beauregard re

moves tho last of tho full generals of the

Southern Confederacy, except one. He

was s distinguished toldier and patriot,
and it was at his command that the first

shot wss fired st Sumpter, sonnding the
tocsin ofwar. It was Beauragard tbat
won ths first victory in honor of Southern
chivalry. Also be participated in the
closing scenes of ths struggle of Jot. E,

Johnson s surrender at Greensboro. -

' With all dus respect to the great and
departed hero, It is tad to know of bit
connection with soyletestable a scheme

the Louisiana Lottery. ' tCI

Much Admiration Expressed, Ev-

erything Passes Off With

Flying Colors.

Wednesday scored a grand 3i'.feess for
our Winter Exposition, iiic rain on the
previous day could not prevent the com-

ing of the immense crowds that arrived
on the regular train from the coast, the
two specials from Goldsboro, and the
Kinston and Scotland Neck branches,and
steamer lines.

All over the ' grounds they kept busy
viewing the exhibits, and enjoying the
races. All departments were carefully
scrutinized and highly complimented.
Everything promised for the day was
carried out with the exception of the bal-

loon ascension, which could not be made
with the high wind that blew nearly all
day.

One of the principal delights that wc
have not previously mentioned is the ex-

cellent ochestra that discourses charming
music on the second floor of main build-
ing.

Following, we continue in description
articles of exhibits, etc.
Among the displays in business lines at

the Fair is a very creditable one in select
ill supplies by our young- merchants,

Disosway and Churchill.
L. H. Cutler & Co., show a number of

agricultural implements.
F. S. Duffy & Co., make a good medi

cal display.
A. Colin has a fine collection of high

grade pianos and organs.
The Green Front Novelty store, makes
pretty display.
Mr. W. II. Olivei has an insurance ex

hibit, and by it are some fine North Car
ina blankets from the Elkin mills.
D. Congdon & Son, show an execcd- -

gly handsome display of dressed woods
from their large mill in this city.

The Wheeler & Wilson sewing ma
chine company keep several of their ma
chines running, showing the various work
that can be performed on the machines.

The New Home Sewing Machine Com

pany exhibit samples of their fine ma-

chines and also show a very elegant and
elaborat" collection of rich, fancy work
made on the machines lambrequins,
portierres, wall banners, table scarfs, &c,
of silk, arasene and chenille in charming
designs.

The Brazilian Crystalline Lens Com

pany of Clevelond, Ohio, have quite a

number of eye glasses. They also show
the crude, clear Brazilian crystal from

hich the glasses arc made. They have
also miscroscopes and objects of interest
for examination with them.

W. T. Garrett, showed some improved
agricultural machines, a potato chopper
which will cut the smallest Irish potato
into at least four pieces for planting,
arge ones into a still irreatci number of

pieces at ono stroke, and a potato diggor.
Capt. Ipock of Vanceboro has a knit

ting machine for rugs, mats, Ac, at work.
Prof. Geo. W. Neal shows 71 carefully

selected specimens of minerals. There
are nearly as many vaneties as there are
specimens. They have been gathered
from every portion of the United States
and from South America, Greenland,
Norway and other foreign lauds- - Many

of the specimens were furnished Prof.
Neal for educational purposes to be used
in his school.

Rev. Edward Bull's collection of over
a hundred varieties of native useful woods
of Craven county is an instructive ex

hibit and is most conveniently arranged
for examination, and in addition every

piece is plainly and appropriately
labelled.

Mr. Bull also makes a beautiful exhibit
of comb and strained hooey, beeswax.

vinegar, &c., tho products of bit apiaries
The nearest table to Mr. Bull's apiary

exhibit is filled with 18 varieties of bread.

cakes and fancy dishes, all made by one

lady.
Another one of New , Berne's indus

trious housewives hss a remarkably large
and varied collection of canned goods
and preserves ofalmost, if not quite every
special of fruit and vegetables suited to
be used for the purpose. The green corn
on the ear looks as pretty and white as

when first gathered, and beans, aspara
gus; whole peart, Ac., are squall good.

There is a larger (assortment of native
Wines than was ever shown before.

No prettier tugar-enre- d hams can be
found than those st the Fair. They are
trimmed just right and cured to perfec
tion. - -

The same can be said of ths thoulders,
fids meat, pig pork, lard, sausages, etc,

A. novelty shown in this department is
s moderate sized pig, smoked whole. By
him is the motto, "Whole Hog or None.'

Considering the unusually cold weather
of ths winter, the beauty and advanced
stats of soms heads of eabbsgej shown is
surprising.. -

There is a pretty display of yonng Jet
tuoaspinsch and other plants.
' There are white and eowbora turnips
and silTerskiniicd end golden rutabagas.
Single specimens will weigh II pounds.

There are about a dozen varieties of
Irish potatoes on exhibition,. Alto vari
eties of sweet potatoes, soms very fine

oti'--s such as tho "Southern Queen shown

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder,
Highest of all in leaveninir strength.
Latest United States Government
Food Hrport.
Royal Bakino IPowdkr Co., 100 Wall
St.. N. Y.

C3 QqM SutSa Water
AND

Hot Temperance Beverages

At Berry's Drug Store.

Lisr
'laret Phosphate, Orange I'hoKpbato,

(linger Tea, Chocolate,
lam Bouillon, Lemonade,

Coflee, Coca-Co-

W Also tho usual Summer Drinks.
fe22 tf

HONEY ON LIFE INSURANCE.

We have recently fully completed our
facilities for handling loans on Tontine
and Endowment Insurance Policies We
loan upon reasonable terms about 90 Der
ent of the fun render value of policies

issued bj the following conumnies. viz:
Eouitalile, ,E:na. Mutual I. fe of New

York, ('onneef lent Mutual of Hartford,
New York Life, North Western Mutual.
Penn Mutual, Provident Lilo of Hart-
ford, Union tlaulra1. Mutual lleuetit of T
Newark, N. J . ISiooklyn Life. I nited
Mates Life, Washington Lilo of New

uric, and other good Companies.
All loans made for a period of twelve

months, with privilcen ol renewal. Mo
policy accepted that has beon outstand- -
ug less than three yeais It you do not

care to a lo in we will buy your
policy for cish.

We a'so deal in investment securities.
neluiliug railroad Mock aad bonds,

Mate. City, County and Township bonds
u warrants

Iutcr-Stat- e Trust and Brokerage Co..
"HI Kayeltewllc st. cor. Paik live ,

I23d3ni ItALKKilf, N. C.

Incorporation Notice.
Htatc of Norih Carolina Craven county.

In OfltCrt Olerk Superior tJourt
Notice Is horeny kIvhii f t'tft tncoroorft- -

tlon of the Ult of New Hrn Water Com
pany, that the numt'H of the Incorporators
itie KODriM Lole, Julius M. Ferguson and
B. W. Ho mans, and such other as they may
Rftaocla'.a with them: itml the principal
place of business ehall be in New Bern, N.O.,
and Its general purpomi and buHlnesH Is
confltruoung, opAntiiiig and maintaining e

sytein f wnier worts throughout the cor
porate limits of the Oitv of New Bern and
its tmmodlate viciullv tht the duratl n of
tne corporation Bha be thirty years: the
capital stock Is thie hundred thousanddollars, divided In three hundred chares or
the pirva'UBCf one hundred dollarseach.

lZi.Wj W. M, W A TrtON. CM. O,

THE GREE.V FRONT
HOYELTY STORE.

Middle St. Near South Front
(Next to Duffy's Ding Storo,)

IS OKFKIUNU

Special Inducements
DUIUSU THE

NEW MME FAI 5.

Largest Afisortmcnl of All Kinds ol

Musical Instruments, Violins
Banjos, Guitars. Mandolins,

Zithers, A .thoharps,
FluteB, Fifos, Piccolos, Accor- -

ceous, Harps, Etc
ALSO, A FULL I.INi: OF

Solid and Platol Jowelrv
such as Watchos, Chiins,

Cuff and Collar Button3,
Ladies' Pini, Earrings,

Scarf Pins, Spectacles, Etc.

In Pictures & Picture Framas
and EASELS we carry tho Laigost
Stook iu this section of the Statu.

Great Cut in Prices
During Fair Week.

febl9 dwtf

This Is No Chestnut
BUT AN

ACTUAL FAC1
Now is the time to save money.

We are CLOSING OUT oar stock of
3-- 4 Cloaks,

Fur Capes and
New Markets,

at ASTONISHINGLY low prices.

H. B. DUFFY.
fU1

Pure Seed Potatoes,
Grown under oontraot with a Seed
Houte, STRICTLY FOB SEED, In Aroot-too- k

county, Maine.

Houlton Rose,
Pearl of Savoy,

Stonewall Jackson.
Also a few "Bliss Triumph."

Tha Xyea ahow vitality, NOT having
bean hurl by eoUU 1 v?U' - u .1,.'4l0fBl Of.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
N. Whitford Chicago Beef.

The maximum temperature yastcrday
was 40, the minimum 39, range 7.

Rev. H. C. Bowen, of Winston N. C,
will conduct the prayer meeting at the
Church of Christ tonight.

Rev. L. C. Vass, D. D., ot Savannah,
Ga.' formerly pnHtor of the New Berne
PrcBbytcriau church prayer meeting to-

night.

With the exception of a blustering
wind the day was a beautiful one yester of
day and the vast crowd appeared to be
delighted.

Tickets for Mr. C. E. Bolton's lecture
on "The Lands ol the Midnight Sun" will
be on sale at Nunn & McLorlcy's store
this morning at 9 o'clock.

Mr. John Dunn's restaurant on the
Fair grounds is one of the Fairs great
conveniences. It is first class in even
respect and is well appreciated by all
patrons.

If the weather permits and there is
no indication at the present writing to
the contrary the fire works display will
take place at the Fair grounds tonight.
It will be a fine one.

A number of sharpers are reported to
he in attendance to the Fair. If the pub-

lic will have nothing to do with them
there is scarcely any danger of beine

fleeced" or otherwise imposed upon.
All entries for the Fair tournament will

close today at 4 o'clock. If any one de
sires to be in it who has not yet entered
attend to the matter at once. The
tournament will come off tomorrow
mornfng.

Two fine trotting races will take place
tomorrow afternoon at one o'clock for a
purse of 450. The first is for the 2:35

class and the latter will bo a consolation
race tor dorses tbat nave not won first or
second money in any race.

we nave Deen requested to announce
that if the immense crowds that pack in
the main building would not congregate
in ball and door ways, and always pass to
to the right going up and down stairs
there would be much less confusion.

The phonograph, which Mr. W. J.
Smith is running appears to be doing a

thriving business. Those who have
heard the talking machine once do not

tire of hearing it again, and those who

have never heard it should not fail to

grasp the opportunity so easily presentsd
of doing so.

Numerous expressions of great admir
ation of our Fair can be heard on the

grounds. Some wanted to know how it
was that we always had such large crowds

Others how did we manage to get up
such an excellent line of exhibits, and

arrange them so tastly. The shortest an

swer that we can give, is that all our citi
zens take an interest in the Fair, and
each individual endeavors to do his or ber
part well.

Coming and tlolnsr.
Mrs. M. F. Green and Miss Ora Yearly

of Durham are visiting Mrs. Geo. Green,

Jr.
Rev. R. P. Troy, President of Weslcyan

Female College at Murfreesboro, is attend
ng the Fair and visi ing Rev. R. A. Wil

lis.
Mr. E. F. Lamb of the Elizabeth City

Economist-Falco- n arrived on the steamer
Neuse with a large number of other pas
sengers to visit the Fair.

Mr. Riley Petree and wife ot German-

town are visiting their son, Bev. D. H

Petree; .

Vlsltlig tne Fair With a rarwse.
Mr. Addison Coffin ,a pleasant well

travelled and very intelligent old gentle
man, of Amo, Indiana is among the visi

tor at our Fair, He is indirectly con

nected with the Indians Fish Commission

He collect information for it, and in

troduces into the stats any varieties not
then tbat he ooniiden sdaptsd to it and
worthv of such introduction. Mr. Coffin

is a native of this stats, having ;been bom
within a mils of Guilford College from

which place be emigrated in 1848.'
- to. vonur ) vow lptsrestea to som

oxentm Guiltbrd "College, and has with
him his friend, Hi. Gilbert Pearson
canty of :the eoUege.i V.K Pearson
bavins chares onus college museum is
attending' the Fair with Uia Intention of
collectings specimens or game ana nsnta
be xkerauzed rot tbe mnsenrn. ' ,

, Bar italion. six lears old. sired
Melville Chief. Fine qualities and had
Nt llttb handling. Shows miles in, 8:49
and 4a., Owner in going Out of business,

H o on air grounds ilinrsday at
2t,

1?BESII- - -- 500 Pounds Stall-fe- d Bccfand
Dressed Poultry, fitalf No. 7, Central

Market, opposite Col. Jordan.
lm V. S. Biiyan.

&19A TAKES mv 1802 Cnluniliin
lpiV.pncum,l)ic Sa(,tv Bicycles. cen

tury model. A genuine bargain for
some one. Used only since September
and in perfect (Condition practically
new. 1803 Columbia Art Catalogue free.

W. T. Him, & Co.,
V.i Sole Age nts.

10 To Street's Horse Store fur Livcrv.

rr HE Celebrated Saboioso Flor Dc
Habana Cigars. Six tor Twenty-liv- e

cents ar C. C. urrek'b Lruo otohe.
nov.

roadster's at Street's horse store.JUNE

USE DUFFY'S COUGH KILLER
cures Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,

etc. Excellent in all affections of the
Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac-

tion of the mucous membrane, soothing
and healing the same. Is an antiseptic
and ciERMiciDE. Prices, 10c., 25c. and
SOclper bottle.

LEG ANT Saddlers at Street's norse
Store.

DANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
by the use of Duffy's

Itch Ointment. For sale by
F. 8. Duffy, Druggist.

MISH, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
nong Wines for saleiy

Jas. Redmond

1 CALVIN Schaffer's Wild Cherry
Rock and Rye, put up expressly for

throat and lung disease's, tor sale by
Jas. Rkdmond.

r UFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
J use, for sale by

Jas. Redmond.

HUNYADI Janos Mineral Water, the
aperient. For sale by

Jab. Redmond.

P'URE Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

T UFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
sale by Jab. Redmond.

T MPORTED Holland Gin. Burke s Bass
1 Ale and Burke's Guinness' Stout, for
tale by Jab. Redmond.

7JT f(f CIGARS at very low figures
I cvvv lor wholesale and retail
trade for sale by Jas. Redmond.

I ARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very
much in the sick room. For sale by

Jas. Redmond,

Everv man laughs when he wins
'.lid-sw- ears when he loses.

(all street has not enough
tspaee to bury its suicides.

Three wits no election of
i8eoator by the Montana Legitda

rtare.

THEEK B as niucb brtppiuesH in
tone dollar as iu oue million it vou
rkoow bow to get at it.

THB North Dakota Legislature
idleoted VV. N. Roach, Duaioorat, to

he United States Seotiti.

Ta Government of Colombia

has crauted an extension of time

(a the Panama Canal company.

Eacope consumes about 130,000,

000 worth of gold and silver yearly

f ir rlte. ievelry and ornaments

TAKB your hard luck as yon

would a pill. I yB Cr"o your

teeth over it,yoa will find it uaBtier

than even

Americans bare learned more
' about Hawaii daring the
' last month than they have ever

known before not excepting school
dajs. ' - '.

WIT U ILJ1.

Mm will imperil their. lives
brave heat and cold to make
dollar, vet will . stay at home on

Sunday morning .because it is
little clour1 r.'' ' - -

i
' Tbm overflow of the KUe begins
iu'June every year and lasts --till
August, Daring vtbafc time - the
river Is a turbulent 'atream twelve
miles ide. l'-''-t- , h

.. 1L1U1. .U. -- -- ''...I !,.
,

Engllsh-speaki- ug o6untrteikte
lour different miles-tth- e. ordinary
mileot 5280 feet and the geograph
leal or nautical mile of . 6085 feet,

making a difference ofaboat one
, seventh between ' the to; then

t"re Is the Ecntch mile of C023 feet

or

' f ilri.'ii "icfc;.:" JanBdAwW: fl; V"f,i 'tM't., "t

,r i

i


